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"GOOD-BY- E, PAPA; HURRY BACK FROM WAR"
Diamonds, Watches, Jswelry
When you

SPLENDID
deal with a reliable

INVESTMENTS.
jeweler you will re-

ceive losiery Sale
purchaser.

full value for your money and will be a satis-
fied T

Illinois Jewelry Store V Extra Quality Silk Fibre Seconds-r-Fu- ll fashioned, double toe and heel, black,
WE DO EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING.

3331 Michigan Ave. Indiana Harbor. white and colors 34 and 39
v Boot Silk, same sizes, colors and quality .29 and 25

1

. 0
"
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,

y OSTRICH BOAS ONE-HAL- F OFF RIBBONS
95 to $4.00 Desirable Line of Trim-

med
We are the dealers in Rib-
bonsExtra Pants 7 K II MARIBOU

NECK PIECES
OR FUR Hats ,every known width

and color. Extr quality$3.00 Up. that sold up to $9.00, in
hairM choice quality milans,

hemps, chips, Liseres,

crepe and assorted straws,
trimmed in latest fancies,
in flowers ,feathers, wings
etc.; about five dozen in

this lot. Black, white and

colors, while they last at
ONE-HAL- F OFF

GLOVES

Black, white, navy, tans,
and brown silk, two or
three clasps, double tip-
ped fingers

98, 75 and 50

With Every Suit Ordered
During July

TO KEEP OUR TAILORS BUSY. In spite of the

high cost of woolens we will sacrifice our profit and

make your suit at the regular price and

The Extra Pants
for $1.00

for bows

25

Fancy figured Ribbons,
exquisite designs

$1.25 to 20

START YOU XMAS
WORK NOW

Our line of Stamped Lin-
ens includes everything
wanted in infants' wear,
dresses, caps, bootees,
dresses for girls up to 12

years. Towels, scarfs,
cushions, cases, center-
pieces, night robes, com-
binations, toilet sets, etc.,
etc. Doilies for beginners

land2

Everything in embroid-
ery materials.

Kid Gloves All sizes,
black, white and colors

$1.49 to $3.50
v

NECKWEAR
Choice line of crepe col-

lars and cuffs, lace trim-
med, organdies, broad-cloth- s,

satin vestees, dain-t-v

jabots, every style
$2.00 to 25

Mid-Summ- er and Early
Fall Showing of Hats

in velvets, satins, felts,
satin and straws, velvet
and straws, etc., in the lat-

est designs and colors; no

two alike, hats of class and
refinement

$15.00 to $2.00

A national guardsman bidding good-by- e to his baby.
With the mobilizing of the country's military units, scenes such as thu

are being: enacted in many states. They are pathetic and human notes in
this great struggle for human liberty.Suits tV

Order J CJ
and up J seriously injured and according to ob- -

ligations of the order, the big time must

OUR TRADING
STAMPS

are worth five per cent on
the dollar. Ask for them.

i be put oft". The Kats believe in strict!East Chicago
tier People and Occurences

' enforcement of the laws of the order.
Mrs. T- - S. Fisher motored to Crown

Point yesterday with Mr. M. H. Silver-
man and family.

Mr. S. Craig, who has spent the past
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Gilman of Magoun avenue, motored back
to his home in Canton, O., this morning. IfflAT anmdl ARTExtra Pants $1 .

Only
I SAME WELL KNOWN, HIGH CLASS

WORKMANSHIP

Sterling Woolen
Mills

171 State Street. Hammond, Ind.

Opposite E. C. Minas Dept. Store.

7ffi8 Chicago Avenue

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stephens are ex-

pected to return this evening from
Muncie. Ind.. where they have spent the
past fifteen days. Mr. Stephens is the
assistant postmaster.

Miss Julia Hargis Is visiting with
Mrs. T. Williams of Northcote avenue
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lewis jr. and
daughter Martha Belle will move to this
city from Muncie, Ind.. this week.

Orvil Crawley returned Monday from
a two week vtslt in Kirkland, Ind.

Miss Margaret Artibey will eave on a
.wo week vacation beginnig next week.

The East Chicago grotto band will
give a concert tonight at the "Whiting
park.

Mrs. J. H. Mendenhall of Larson fiats
and daughter Mrs. Charles Geyer of In-

diana Harbor left yesterday morning
for Chesterfield, Ind., where they will
spend the summer.

Miss Florence Schlicker and "

Sybil
Clapper spent yesterday in Chicago
shopping.

The Ancient Order of Kats have post-
poned their picnic which was to be held
Sunday, for various reasons, namely on
account of the Big Fence Fight, that the
TOMS had last night. One Tom was

Lawrence Swope, Floyd Meyers, Paul
Bunting who make their home with Mrs.
Thomas Williams of Northcote avenue
have left for a two weeks' visit ?.

Huron, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs Shaneweather of Beav-erdar- s.

"Wis., visited during the past
week with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hargis of
the Larson flats. Mr. and Mrs. Shane
weather motored here.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Keegan
Tuesday evenig of this week a baby girl.

A number of the Elks had a chicken
dinner at the club room last Wednes-
day evening. Philbert West holds the
honors for consuming the greatest num-
ber of deliriously brown friend spring-
ers. Assisting Chef Glenn Tharp were
C. A. Beach, Billy McKenzie. J. E.
O'Neil, Frank Logan and Verne Wil-
liams. .Reports indicate that the boys
had some feast.

S3Indiana Harbor
Persona! and OtherwiseAdvertise in The Times

East Chicago Indiana
Fifes Old Stand, Phone 11 33 J
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I

Clara Ouatofaon, Piano Xaatractor.
Special attention riven to beginners

and children. Lessons given in your
home. Reasonable rate. Write Clara
Gustofson, North Park College. Chicago.

Very special at Columbia theatre to-

night. Clara Kimball Young will appear
in one of her very best productions, "The
Easiest Way." This picture ran with
great success in the loop. There will be
no advance in admission which is 15c.
Don't miss this tonight.

Yesterday morning Gade Mowwcrs,
owner of the Great Lake Air Refriger-
ator Co. and Miss Margaret Lally of In-

diana Harbor sprung a surprise on their
friends by getting married at St. Pat-
rick's church. Father Connelly officiat

9, DoYouKnowThese Conditions?
Since the rates for electricity were fixed in your city the electric light

companies of Indiana have had to pay

194 per cent, more for coal.

E IFEn48.41 per cent, more in taxes.
144.8S per cent, more for copper.

Native Boiling 10
Native Chuck Cuts 12

(Native Prime Rib 14
Native Round, Club and Sirloin

Steaks 17
(Native Boneless Rolled Sirloin Roast ..16
Native Short Steaks 14

ing. After nuptial mass the bride and
groom attended by their main and man
of honor, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cayer of
South Chicago, proceeded to Role Lovin's
residence at 3620 Elm street where a
gathering of clae friends made the day
merry. Bride and groom left last night
for the east and intend to go on an ex-
tended cruise. They also intend to visit
the Netherlands, where the groom's par-
ents reside and he is also heavily Inter-
ested In some air companies. The groom
intends to take out a patent on a trap,
which if accepted will be tried on Lai

Coming Down

Lamh
Short Legs ......... 16
Chops 18
Stew 11

Ports
Young Pig Roast 20
Spare Ribs, fresh or

pickled 14
Little Neck Ribs... 7

Veal
Indiana Milk Fed.

Choice Roast 18
Breast for Filling. . .17
Fancy Chops 20

51.14 per cent, more for iron.
65.91 per cent, more for general supplies.

The general operating expenses of the light plants of Indiana have in-

creased at least 45 per cent.

BUT THE RATES FOR ELECTRICITY HAVE NOT INCREASED AT
ALL.

Someone has had to pay these increased costs ever since prices started
to soar. The lighting companies of Indiana have met these increases out of
the narrow margin between their operating expenses and their gross reve-
nue as they were estimated before prices began their upward trend.

IN MANY INSTANCES the lighting utility has not only sacrificed the
return on the capital to which it was entitled by law but has actually gone
into debt in order to keep up its service to its community.

ISNT ELECTRIC SERVICE AND "BUSINESS AS USUAL WORTH
A FEW MORE CENTS A MONTH TO YOU?

The electric light companies of Indiana have stood the drain of increased
costs on their treasuries as long as possible. Now they are asking you to
help them carry a burden that has resulted from conditions entirely beyond
their control.

BUTWEH
FRESH FROM OUR OWN

CREAMERY
40

EGGS
FRESH FROM THE FARM

34

Native No. 1 Beef Tenderloins, Special, 17c

the Kaiser. The inventor expects to get
some great results after some minor
perfections on his invention.

All ladies that wish to join the Red
Cross will meet at the Riley building
on Monday. Each lady that wishes to
take instructions please bring a silver
knife and a flat iron with an Iron han-
dle. It is especially requested that af-
ter the trouble has been taken to se-
cure this woman instructor to come out
from Chicago, that all the women take
advantage of thu opportunity. The time
to appear on Monday afternoon will be
stated in this column tomorrow evening.

The East Chicago and Indiana Harbor
Bar association met last night at the citycourt room and discussed matters of
great importance. Attorneys J. W.
Brissey and IV. 3. Murray were appoint-
ed on the committee. The meeting was
largely attended and every one was
there at 7:30.

Remember the dance to be given to-
morrow evening by Company L. Everyone Is invited and a large attendance is
desired. Don't forget that the boys are
going to leave us to go to the front on
August S. Everybody out. That means
you.

Mrs. Lukena will return tomorrow
from Fruitdale where she has been
spending the last six or eight weeks.

Mrs. Alma Pehrson who has for many
years conducted a boarding house at 3803
Parist avenue, has discontinued the
same. Vpon this occasion the gentle-men who have boarded there presentedher with a gold piece as a token of their
friendship and appreciation of her serv-
ices.

The Baptist Ladies' Aid will give a
bake sale tomorrow afternoon at 3, at
Dowing's grocery store.

CANNED GOODS
2 cans Fancy Corn

33
2 cans Fancy Peas

29
Binder's Catsup, per bot.

14

SAUSAGE
Veal Frankfurts 17
Best Polish ...17
Bologna and Liver

Sausage 16
Head Cheese 15
Home Made Pork

Sausage ...18

CANNED GOODS

2 cans Pork and Beans
25

2 cans Milk
15

2 lbs. Fancy Rice
15

The utilities are not tillring: of ptoflt today. They are
not asking to be reimbursed for the tosses of the last few
years. They are seeking only rates tiat will enable them
to meet their increased and increasing cost of living. They
hare suggested 30 per cent aa a reasonable increase to-

day. The Public Service Comraiaalon has the power and
the ability to determine whether this figure is reasonable.
The lighting companies uk for nothing more than justice.

We are headquarters for Fresh Fish. Special Sale every Thursday and Friday.
MONDAY SPECIAL Fresh Made Hamburger Steak, 2 lbs. : .25 U

- mm

INDIANA ELECTRIC LIGHT ASSOCIATION

(Its Fifth Advertisement)
573 HOHMAN STREET. TELEPHONE 1441.

Cleanest, Biggest and Busiest Market in Lake County.THE TIMES stands for the
U. S. and President Wilson.


